ill.)
t~llll)er:\tllr<,.

If all el111>iricnl £orl11l11~1 \\·(~re fOUll(] to fit tIle
values of the J oule-Tho III SOil effect o,;er a wille rallge of
tenlpel·ature, tIlen ,ye 111ight very well conclude-upal·t fronl
allY 111oleCll1ar 11)Tpotllosis-that this formula was the proper
OJle to elllJl1o)'". It is trlle tllU.t lllcasurelllents of the JouleTJ10l11ROll effect nro far £roln easy to carry Ollt satisfactorily ;
8till, tIle Jifficlllties al·e Ilot inSll])erable, alld there is no
l·e~lson "Thy the StlCC~8S of Joule ltlld Kelvill ill this lille should
llot be l·epeated. The nle~lsuremellts of these last-llnlned
~xperilllenters a!lllear to IUlve beell confilled within narrow
lilllits of telnpel-uture, not so much because ohservatiol1S "pere
impossible at telD}leratures Olltside these lilllits, as because
Lord Kelvin inlagined lIe Iln(l alread)~ discovered the true
f'ortnula for tIle J oule-Th 0111 son effect.
The l)lan here advocated of repeatillg tIle J oule-Tllolnsoll
experilllellts o,;er a '\ltider rall~e of teolperature is all the
more feasible since we have showll that we require only the
relative values of the JOtlle-Thol11S011 effect.
Tllus any
source of error wllich Inultiplies all tlle JOtlle-Thomson effects
by the same factor would be eliminated The errors of ex})eriment which give rise to ordinary .c wohbling" would
also be elinlil1ated by tIle present Incthod. Illdecd, the 0111)'"
sources of error whicll arc liable to affect tIle fil1111 ntlmerical
results to a sensible degree are those whicll tend persistelltly
to increase or dilllinisll tlle Joule-TholllSOl1 eft1ect at lligher
temperatures as compared with that at lower. Pl'ovided
that such sources of error ,,'ere eitller al>olislled or properly
allowed £01·, we could place considerable confidence ill tIle
final nUln(~ricHl results, and probably sllcceed in throwing
gr~at light on n fUlldnmelltul problem of thermodynamics.
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On the P'l'iJwiple ()t' Ilelativity and on the Elect1'o'magnetic 1.1J.ass ~f tlte Ele{'t'l'on. A Reply to Mr. E. Ounninglmm. By A. H. BUCHERKU, D.Sc., P'I·ofessor in tile
BOrI,1~ Unil'er3lt!l *.
N the October number of this Mugazille Mr. E. Oanllil1gl1nm
raises SOlne o~jection8 to tIle tlleory of relativity as defined by me in the April number. 1 wish to sa.y a few words
in reply in order to show tha.t Mr. Cunninghanl's remarks are
due to a misconception on bis part of the real meaning and
bearin of the p19inciplc as used bv Jne..
As appears from Iny paper, my ohJect llas been to find
a purely phenomenological Inethod of calculating electromagnetic effech;, which should harmonize wit.h all the facts
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of observatioll, leavitlg it to £llture endeavours to find a
physical interpretation of this method. No doubt this way of
proceeding implies a certain rc~ignatioll. But ill view of the
failure of the elcctromagnatic theories advanceu as yet, it
seenlS the safest road to follo\v.
l\fy Inethou. rosts on ths follo\ving l)rinciples and defillitions : (1) The validity of tho 1Ylaxwelliall "differential" equations
:lssociated \vith ordinary kil1elnatics.
(2) The di~tinction, for tIle 111ere sake of calcnlatioll, lletween
active llnd passive syBtelns, ,vllclle,Tcr forces are concerned
,vhich t\VO clcctroma~Jnetic systclns in unifornl relative lllotion
cxeli 011 each ot.ller.
(3) The prescription: 'Vhenever the forco 011 Olla of the
t\VO systellls ({ne to the otller is 1geqllired, choose the f·ormer
as the paf;sive one anu calculate the force on it exactly as in
the origillal J.£axwcllian theory, as though it \\ycrc "at rest in
the rether" and the other " Illoving through tIle retller."
I have proved (l. c.) t111\t this prescriptioll is COllsistent,
i. e. that the forces thus calculated are identical whichever of
the two systenls is cllosen as passive. 1'}tis il11plies tl,e prirtciple of 'relativity o.f '1Jl,otion .t tlte s!Jstems cOl1,sillerell.
Mr. CUl1uil1gham will admit that this Inethod of calculating
is l)erfectly definite, alld by a careful com!larison with the
Lorentz -Eillstein principle he will convince llimself that
tIle two principles are essclltially differcllt. The rClnark of
llr. Cll11ningllam that my pril1ciple is i(lentical \vith that of
Eillstcin e·xcept that I omit the transformation of tilllC and
space coordil1ate:-;, al)pears untenable also froln tIle following
consideration. Evidel1tly, accordillg to ]\tIre Cunningham, a
tleansforlllation of the forces eXllerienceJ. by a lllol,ing electron
in a condenser field anll ill the field of an electrolnagnet as
calculated by nle (l. c.) should yield the expressions given
by Einstein and IJorentz. But an inspection of my equations
11roves the illlpossibilityof such a t.rans£ornlation. In fact
no other known theory of electrolllagnetism leaus to these
£ol·ces.
As I cml)loy tIle oruillal·Y kinelnntics, OJtly a splterical
electrort will fit ill, 1n.1J t/l,eor!J. Mr. Cunninghaln has overlooked
tllis cirCI1Dlstance.
However, it uoes 110t follo\v tha.t tho salne forlnula as
.-\.b1 aham's should be apIllied, as tllis £orlnula is cOUllectcd
,vith tIle expression of the field cllcrgy, anu tIlO latter is
introduced by Inc as a special hypotllC5is (l. c. 1). 418).
'Vhereas it \\,ill be ilnpossible to POillt to allY discrcllancy
Pliil. Mag. S. 6. Vol. 15. No. 87. i.lla-rcllJ 1908.
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between m~" tlleory and experilnentnl facts ill the electrodynamics of the relati\re uniforlll Dlotion of electric and
magnetic masses, the Lorentz tlleol'y finds unsurlnountable
difficulties on theoretical grounds. A.~ was first conclusively
sho\vn by Abrahaol, the Lorelltz deforlnation excludes 1\
pUl-ely electrolnagnetic basis of Inecllanics, The work of
the external ~lectric forces ncting on the electron does not
have its exact equivalellt in the increase of the electromagnetic energy of tIle electron. Theret·ore a certe~in inl1el~
energy of non-electromaglletic character must be tlscrihed to
the electl-on. 'fhe sanle conclusion lnust be drawn from
Mr. Ounninghanl's calculations, ifthe!J (J/J'e pl'ope'rIg interp1'eted.
Mr. Cunninghaul says the Lorelltz-Einsteill theory is tIle
only theory that can a·ccount for certain optical phenolllena•.
In fact, he asserts that it is required "to explain how a
light-wave tra,·ellil1~ out,,?ards in all directions ,,·ith velocity
C relative to an obserl'er A lllay at the sallle time be travelling
outwards in all dir(~ction8 with the snIne velocit)~ relative to
an observer B nloving I elati,·e to A ,,·ith velocity t'."
Mr. Conningllanl tIlel1 pl oceeds to SllO'V that this require-.
ment is satisfied 1y the Lorentz-Eillsteill tl ullsforulation.
I am not aware tllat such a " reqnircmellt " is nec~ssary to
explain a'Jl~1J kl10wn fact of olJse'·t~ation.
1t
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XXXI. On tIte Factm's sel"L'inu to dete'i'mine tlte Direction
B.lJ T." J.

Sound.
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BOWLKER·.
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N the sunlnlel· of 1906, wllile on a stealnsllil) off the coast
of Maine, U.S.A., I ,vas roused al)out Inidnight by the
blowing of £oghol-ns, tll1d preselltly t'ollowed the shock ~lnd
grinding of a collision. It appeared to lne that the accident
could only be (~xplained by a Inistake in judging of the
direction of the foghorns of the colliding vessels. Tllis accident.
suggested a stud)r of the factors deternlinulg the direction
from which sound a.ppAars to come.
During the ,vinter of 1!l06-1907 I Inade SOllle experi..
ments. In one of them I placed the ellds of t,,·o rubber tubes
of equal lengths at the ears and Inovcd the elld of one to\vards
or a\vay froln the SOl11 ce of sound. With equal lengths of
iube I thought that the friction and ]-eSOl1ance effects would
be the same. The sound, as heard througll the tubes, did
appear to lllove somewhat to one side or other of the
head, but the Dlovelnents did not ~lppenr to have an)· relation
to the wave-length, and tho movements were very irregular•
1t
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